
NEWS NOTES

Recital Date Changed It has been
decided to change the time and place
of the chorus recital, under Mr?
Carlton P. William's direction, to

Tuesday, May 17 at the Elks' club.

Baptist Sing Tonight A rally of all
the members of the 'Baptist Sunday
school is called for tonight. Forty-fiv- e

minutes will be spent in singing.
Several new songs will be learned un-

der the direction of Mr. Roth.

Sorosis Picnic Luncheon The wom-
en of the Sorosi3 club will have a
picnic luncheon at the W. H. Wilson
place on Chenowith creek, next Tues
day. The luncheon is in the nature of
a benefit and each member is asked
to bring two guests.

Sues on Lumber Bill Asking
1659.23, alleged to be due on a bill
for lumber, the Van Dellen lumber
company today filed suit in the cir-

cuit court against W. G. C. Woods,
C. R. Woods, the Burlington Trust
company, H. C. Hatfield and Mary
Woods Hatfield. . .

j

Asks Diorce Alleging that her
husband, Nelson Edwin Croshaw, de-- ,

sorted her in 1919, "without cause
or fault of hers," Mrs. Cecile Edna
Croshaw today filed suit in the cir-

cuit court for a divorce. She asks;
thai she be allowed to resum9 the'
use of her maiden name, Ceeilai
Edna Stocker.

Senior Class Play "Nothing But
The Truth," heralded as. one of the
best class plays ever staged in the
local high school, is scheduled for
presentation Friday and Saturday
evenings of this week in the high
school auditorium. The play is a com-- 1

edy, with a "laugh in .every line," and (

is acted out by members of the se-

nior class.

Children Exhibit Flowers Some at-

tractive pressed flowers are on exhibit
at the library. The work was done by
the pupils of the East Hill and Whit-tie- r

schools. The cards include bird-bill- s,

wild cherry, flea bane, yellow
bells, lupine, wild sunflower, dande-
lion, mint, rock lily, grass widow,
wild sweet pea, blue anemone, fiddle
neck, butter cup, spring beauty, wild
pink, and larkspur.

Corporal Oats a Visitor George
Oats, a local boy who joined the Unit,
ed States marine corns a vear aeo.
and who has since been stationed at !

Mare Island training school, is in The !

Dalles on a 30 day furlough, visiting
his mother, Mrs, Arnold Wjy-ss-

, 602
West Ninth street. Oats was recently
made a corporal. He is highly pleased I

with the marine corps service. He
was formerly a Chronicle carrier.

Steeplejack Excites Interest
against the sky over A. M.

I

4
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lng, Mike Dunsberg today caused'
considerable craning of necks upon)
the part of the local populace, as
he serenely clung to the flag pole'
extending from the roof of the store i. H. Barlow of Lylo was shopping
and plied a paint brush. Dunsberg, m ae cny yesterday,
who is a trained steeplejack, applied t

to Carl Williams yesterday for a' (W. R, Reenes of 'Lyle was in the
job painting the flag" pole, --expiam- city yesterday. i

ing that he could "do the job in a
couple of hours." Starting at about
10 o'clock this morning, he had fin-

ished the pole at noon.

Community Chorus Rehearses TJio
community chorus rehearsal at the
Vogt school building last evening wag

vell attended. Mrs. Carlton P. Wil-

liams, chairman of the community mu-

sic committee, was in charge. Several
members of the song leaders' school
responded to the requests by Mrs. Wil-

liams to direct certain songs of the
program. The J. C. Penny store chorus
was present' in force and the mem-

bers complimented upon their interest
'through the medium of the song,
"Style, A11 the While." Music for the
pageant was rehearsed, with Miss
Prudence Patterson at the piano. The
next regular practice will be held at
the Vogt school next Wednesday even-
ing. Richards' orchestra will furnish
the instrumental music for future com-munit- y

chorus rehearsals for the pa-

geant. Following the rehearsal, the
recently organized men's chorus en-

tertained a large audience at the Ca-

sino theater with a rendition of the
Oregon state song. ,

Pastry Sale.
Ladies of the Chenowith Grange

will hold a pastry sale at Parlor
Grocery, Saturday, May 14. 13

Stereopticon Picture
of Armenia and China will be shown
at the Christian cnurch this evening
in connection with the regular servic-
es. J. H. Price will give a short talk.
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400 Women's, Children's Hats
Some less than cost. Hair switches.

Black's Millinery, 115 East Second
street. IS

A Monarch Malleable Range
will satisfy a woman's wishes from
all angles. It is beautiful and durable;
easy to operate. A Monarch 'will ac-

tually pay for itself in a short time by
the saving of fuel. Maier & Schanno.
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Do You Enjoy A Good Laugh?
If you do, don't miss the senior

play. A good laugh is good for the

traveling
school

' Announcement
J. Sherman, ropreoentatlve of

the Knight company Portland,
will be at Hotel Dallos sample room
100 today, Thursday and Friday, with
a high grade line footwear. The
public is invited to inspect these j

shoes. evenings. 12

McClain's
Cash Store

Are Strictly First Class

Sunkist Pork Beans 10c, 15c, 25c

Prunes, 4 lbs 25c

25 lb. $1.40

Aluminum Army Mess Kit of candy.

Just the thing for campers $1.00

Tenino Salmon, oz., 15c; 2 for 25c

15 oz 25c

Not giving any reductions on stone po-

liceman, but have dropped the price of

our famous Monopole bulk Coffee to 35c

pound.
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PERSONALS

Mrs. E McDermid of Wasco is visit- -

ing with friends in this city.

B. L. Dorman of Vancouver, Wash.,
is a guest Hotel Dalles.

W. T. Norvel of Wamlc is a guest at
the Bank hotel.

C. L. Koehler of Dufur is in the city
on business matters today.

R. J. Harbour of Kent, was a busi-
ness visitor in the city yesterday.

(Mrs. A. AVheelhouse Arlington
was shopping in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wristen of Ar-

lington were in the city yesterday on
business.

V. V. Hicks of Ontario, Ore., is
(

visiting with friends in this city
today.

Miss Irene Lancaster of Hood
River is visiting with friends In The
Dalles today.

,Miss Jeanette Snipes, who has been
visiting friends in Toppenish, Wash.,
returned yesterday.

Mrs. E. J. Chapman of Boston,
Mass., is visiting with relatives in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. XI. Glavey of Du- -

'fur were in the city on business yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison of
(Wasco were shopping in the city yes-

terday. "

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Knowles of Du-

fur were shopping in the city yester-
day.

Mrs. John Knight of Portland is
spending a few days in The Dalles at
the home her son, Claud S. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell and Miss Ethel
Lowell motored to eastern Washing
ton last week, where they visited
friends. They returned yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. John L. Bogue were
in Portland yesterday attending the
annual meeting of the Willamette
Baptist association.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Crosby and Mrs.

health. The senior play is full of , Don w. Yantis and two children left
laughs. Friday and Saturday nights at , for SaIem. in Mr. CrosUy s

the high auditorium. IS machine over the Columbia river high- -
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attend the funeral of Mrs. Crosby'sJ
cousin. Mrs. Yantis and children stop
ped In Portland.

A marriage license was issued this
morning to William C. Forman, 32,
of Wapinitia, to Carrier E. Hern
25, of Sworde Creek, Va.

Still Going
Our special sale on all universal

aluminum ware, at 25 percent off.
Stadelman-Bon- n Hardware company.
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Free Clinic No Charge For Examin-
ationTuesdays and Thursdays.

Dr. Baum, chiropractic physician,
Third and Washington, main 501. if

Typing and Stenography
doue at reasonable rntes. Kostna A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. Resl
dence phonn red 2332. tf

Wrong Senior Play Tickets.
If the lady who bought five tickets

yesterday for Friday night's senior
class play, but was given tickets for
Saturday night, will return them to
Donnell's drugstore, they will be ex-

changed for Friday night tickets. 12

Boys'

FIRST HOME GROWN
STRAWBERRIES ARE

EXHIBITED TODAY

The first strawberries of tho
season to be grown and ripen--

ed in The Dalles, were brought
to Tho Chronicle office this

by Joseph Parodl. The
berries "are Clark and t
nre perfectly formed In every
way, having ripened
on the vines. They were
grown in tho yard of Parodl's
Ninth street home. Each year
for several years, now, Parodi
has had the honor of exhibit- -

ing the first basket of locally
grown strawberries.

Milk Users, Attention
The public is no doubt unaware of tho

fact that when they a bot-

tle of milk or cream at some store
and make a deposit for tho bottle, that
this docs not make them tho owner
of the bottle.

This is merely a guarantee that tho
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Cool Clothes For The Boys and
Children For The Warm

Summer Days
Department is so complete with every need of that

it might rightly be termed a Store, so your boy here to be out-

fitted for you will get best standard of clothes at prices often
pay inferior

Boy's
Xtra Good

Suits
line that guarantees satisfaction. free

subscription, the American Boys' Magazine
with each suit over $10.00. Ask why and how
we this without any additional cost
to you.

Kaynce and other light

dark patterns, ages to 16, price

$1.00

CHILDREN'S
STRAW AND PANAMAS

the Warm Days
We have wide range styles

and prices. Colors, black, brown and
white, the little fellows'

to years. Price 75c, $1.25,
$1.75 to

rfrffir
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NEW SPRING CAPS FOR BOYS

,A splendid assortment of styles
and colors this spring, are now and
different. Some are made with
bright colored silk linings. Price

75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 to $3.00

Wash Suits
Now is the time to get your needs for the

summer months in wash suits. We have all

the different varieties of styles to suit your
every want. Dark and light colors made by

famous makers, such as Kaynee, Paul Jones
and Tom Sawyer. Prices

'
$1.50, $1.75, $2.25 to $5.00

JUST ARRIVED
e

Received by this morning's express, two attractive numbers of John
Kelly low shoes, a wonderful sport shoe in a two strap White Buckskin
Slipper with White Ivory sole and heel, also a fine number in a new Brown
Oxford, .medium military heel. Most all sizes and widths, AAA to C. Both
of these numbers sell for $10.00. s

Distinction
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